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Complete Auto Loans Announces A New Addition To Personnel To Help
Provide With 100% Bad Credit Auto Loan Approvals

Complete Auto Loans is happy to announce a new addition to their personnel to help provide
with 100% bad credit auto loan approvals

Seattle, Wa (PRWEB) January 11, 2013 -- Everett based auto loan providers, Complete Auto Loans, bring
about another change for their company in their personnel department to help with providing 100% approvals
for bad credit auto loans.

Monday, May 7, 2013, the company brought in a new content writer for blog posts and site content updates.
Noticing the fast changes in the car market, Complete Auto Loans concluded that the blog writing, content
providing portion of their website needed a dedicated, focused content writer. They assert that the public needs
a trusted source to provide them with honest information regarding car loans and auto purchasing. When they
came across the current personnel addition, they knew that they had found the person for the job.

Jesse Luse is currently residing near Everett, WA and comes from a family of creative, artistic people. He is
passionate about writing and is currently studying English with the hopes of becoming a creative writer. His
nearby residence to the newly relocated office of Complete Auto Loans makes him an ideal writer for the bad
credit auto loans providing company.

As the new content writer for CAL's, Luse will be adding a creative, animated, informed voice to the daily blog
posts and content updates. He will be covering topics of market trends in the auto sales department, new
vehicles released by different car companies, opportunities in the auto loan department including bad credit
auto loans, good credit auto loans, student auto loans, and no credit auto loans.

This personnel addition is just one of many ways that Complete Auto Loans demonstrates its steady growth and
influence as one of America’s most trusted online auto loan providers. Not only is Complete Auto Loans
interested in providing auto loans for good, bad, and no credit holders, but they are also committed to providing
the public with informative resources to help them with all of their car purchasing, maintaining, and auto loan
questions.

About Complete Auto Loans

Previously based out of Arlington, WA, Complete Auto Loans has been serving the country by providing auto
loans to anyone. They boast that they can guarantee 100% acceptance to anyone who applies for a loan no
matter what kind of credit history they have--including bad credit and no credit at all. Accessible anytime
online at their website: www.completeautoloans.com, they further assert fast, free approval for these auto loans
in less than a minute.
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Contact Information
Keith Eneix
Complete Auto Loans
http://www.completeautoloans.com/
(617) 420-2172

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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